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A11creaturesgreatandsmallneedsupport.The little treeneedssupportfrom time to time to
gow into a iargebeautifuih^ee.Certainflowersneedsupportasthey grow in thegardenso that
theirheadsdo not droop.Animalsneedtobelovedandcaredforin ordertodevelopinto healthy
pets.And catechistsneedto be lovedandcaredfor to keeptheir missionstrongandvibrant.
Spredleadersin clustersofparishesanddiocesesneeda pacicularsuppocto be ableto give
coordinationandinspirationto parishSpredgroups.That is wh;'Spredarealeadersfrom nine
couati-iesmeet everythreeyearsto give mufualsupportto one another.
All diocesanSpredleadersworry aboutthequalityoflife oftheir friendswith intellechC disabilitieswhethertheylived with or apartfrom theirfanilies. Theyworry abouttheeffectsof economic
set-backsin their countiesandtheywory abouttends in Churchleadershipthathavean impact
on their local parishesancicatechists.Th"y soonreaJtzethatone wayto copeandregaintheir
vitalif is to go below thesurfaceagitationto welcomesupport.
Many yearsago,the ChicagoSpredieadersweicomedsupportandfound it to belife changing.
It all beganwith membershipio theintemationalMedical-EducationalandPscho-SocialComrnissionofthe lrtemationaiCatholicChildBureau.The Spredteamworkedon iszuesin LaTurbie
France,SanSebastianSpain,FribourgSwitzeriand,RomeItaly, TorontoCanada,ViennaAustria, Munich Germany,MontrealCanada,LondonEngland,D"rry Northernlreland,Re Italy,
Madrid Spui", andBinninghamEngland. Onedfficulty howeverwasthattheworking language
wasFrench. Finally theleadersof the commissionaskedthe Spredteam,Fr.McCarthy,Sr.
SusanneGallagher,andSr.Mary ThereseHalTington,to begin an Englishspeakinggroupfor
study,reflectionandplanning.Little by little, for variousreasonsthe CommissionandtheBureau
dissolvedor changedfocus. So for thepasttwenf-seven yearstheEnglishspeakingseminar
groupcontinuedto work underthetitle of ProiectPeerSupport.
ProjectPeerSupportworkedwith membersfrom Scotiand,England,keland,Northemlreland,
Malt4 SouthAfric4 Austraiia,Canad4theUnitedStatesandthenit branchedout into Spanish
with leadersfrom Mexico. At first we workedon issuessuchas Sacramental
Inclusion(Fibourg
Switzerland,I994), Catechist
Training(LucerneSwitzerland,1997),Catechesis
andLiturgy
fribourg Sitzerland 2000),andhrculturation(Fibourg Switzerland,2003).
At thispoint thele y,'asa changein crientation.What kept us in a stanceof mutualsupportwas
not so much our pasioralstrategies
asthe MethodVivre of Fr. JeanMesnyof Lyons France
whichwe treas=:1 Sowe beqanto :::1::e :1:-ents ofth-ismethod.

TheMethodViwe is highly symboiicandby exploringits manyfacetswe discoveredwhereour
pathsconvergedandwhereour spirits were enkindled. Sowe worked on theseelementsthat
couldbecomesyinbolic:thesenses
(seeing,hearing,tasting,touching,smelling)in GlasgowScot..n2006.
iand
ln Belfast,NorthernIreland,2009, we workedon the needto havea clearfocus
in a spnbolic unfolding(theintentionalityofa session.)And in Belfastin Jme 2072weworked
on oneelementinthe MethodViwe calledtheLiturgicalEvocation.
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Weusedthe sameformatfrom 2006to 20L2. Weworkedin smallgroupsof si-xto eightpersons
with mixed languagesandtanslators. Eachpersonwent off aloneandwroteapersonalsession
for their own usewith anemphasison the elementhighlightedby the orientationofthe year.Each
daythe emphasisshiftedslightly andmembersretumedto the groupto sharetheir sessionsand
their discoveries.The smallgoup work allowedeachpersonto sharecomfortablyandailowed
the groupto interactin a supportiveway. At the end of eachweekswork thetopic is chosenfor
the next threeyears.
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So in 2009the groupchosethe topic of the Liturgical Evocation.At firstwe gulpedbecause
therearc so manyissuesaroundthetopic of Liturgythat we werenot surewhereto start.Each
onehasissuesto sortout;"translation"into a kind ofEnglish,music,pace,terrnsusedeic. But
thenwe beganto look at somequestions.What happenswhenwe get into theflow of a liturgy?
What happenswhenwe feel welcomed?When we feel we belong? Whenwe areaddressed
with respect,care,love?What happenswhen we seemto matter in the celebration?What
happeruwhen the paceta*kesour breath away? What happensduring momentsof densesilence?
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Elementssuchasthesearepart ofthe liturgical evocation.The leaderhasto weaveanarative
thatpulIs everyonetogetheratthis momentaswe arefilled with gratitude,praise,love - not asan
idea- but asan irmermovement. To do this the evocationhasto be groundedin a memory that
is true. It hasbeenlived so it sar be evoked.
As far asour friendswithintellectualdisabiiitiesareconcerned(andus too ascatechists)
we most
often canevokea liturgical experienceifwe havein someway beenan activeparticipant.
Maybe we broughtthe flowers to the altar'.Maybe we broughtthe candleforward - carefully
andslowly.Maybewe haveplacedthe altarcloth in its piacewith reverenceandcare. Mayb"
rvehave broughtthe breadand wine forward. Muybe we sangwith everyone.Maybe we
lovedto sing a particularsong. Muyb" we rememberthat song.
Becausethe narrativethat forms theliturgical evocationfoilows the interiorizationmomentin
which the"we" ofthe goup is established,
it cutstheflow of the sessionifthe leadergoesback
to momentsof eachindividual again. The liturgical evocationcontinuesa *we" nan'ative.It
affirms us asthe assemblyof God in which the Word of God canbe proclaimed.if the iittle
Spredcommunityof faith hasdevelopedinto an assembly,
theproclamationfrom the Word of
God will haveaninnerresonance- uniqueto eachwhile receivedby all.
Becausethe progressionof the Method\4r.re i-qrnductive,the leaderbeginswith an elementin
everydaylife andthenu'orkswith it to discoverhow we feel aboutit now in a syrnbolicmoment.

Ihe liturglcal evocationfonnsthe bridgefrom a generalsymbolicawareness
to a deeper
senseofthe sacred.in this way the path is preparedfor the proclamationofthe Word in
such away that it maybe welcomed.
It would be a totally differentmethod ifthe leaderwereto beginwith a biblical passage
andthen go on to explainit so asto applyit to everydaylife. This would be a deductive
method. To be effectivethis methodrequiresa developedintellectualcapacrf..Withoir
friendswith inteliectualdisabilities.we would be talkins to ourselveswith this kind of
deductiveprogression.
If we proceedwith an inductive approach,we discover not only that our friends are
awakenedspirituailybut soarewe. Eachpersonmay not gasp the totalif of the progressionbutjoined to the othersin friendshipandlove, th"y sensethemysteryatwork.We
.areasked,how canwe know thal Our oniy criteriE becausemanyof our friends do not
speakverbaliy,is to observethem. When we seethe fruits ofthe Spirit we sensethat the
gfts ofthe Spitit arc atwork.
At the end of ourtime togetherthis pastJuneatthe iovely reueathouseon theIrish Se4
Drumalis, oursideBelfast,we askedourselveswhat we wouicilike ro work ontoge"irer
threeyearsfron now.
A quesConbrought us back to the core reality of rymbol in our work. The root of
spnbolic activity ca:rbetaced to the ancientcategoriesofwater, eafil, fire andair. Each
ofthem cangive riseto new awarenessaswell aspairs ofthenr, zuchaswater and eartl:,
or fire a:ld ar, or water andfire and eartha.irda:.r.
Theseelementsareatplay in the cosreiceventsthat imFacteveryone,everyday,inciuding
thosewith most iimited intelligenceand experience.I thfuk ofthe new fatherwho franticaily searchedfor a wayto connectwith his tiny son andcameup with holding him close
to breaft.ein urison with the infant. I think ofthe catechistrarhobecame avolunteervfr,en
her housebr:meddown. I think of the catechistwho f ssame a voh::rteeriiispired by the
moment her feethit thegroundafter going down flights of stairson9l11. I think ofthe
childrenwho fi:rd peaceandrelaxationin water. Eachofthe elementsopendoorsto our
mostpreciousexperiences
whereGod disclosespresence.
etc.) It is this
Each of theseelementsis in tension with its opposite,Qight-darkness,
tension,this comingtogetherof oppositesthat givespower to the rymbolic endeavor.
we
With the supportofthe communif of faith, if we canstaywith theseawarenesses,
becomecomfortablewith thenotion thatwe ourselvesarepreciousandthatthepresence
of God is madeknownto us.
'We
look
Our goal is to helpto developcommunitiesof faith that arecreativeandalive.
for thefruits; p%€, patience,kindness,joy, faithftlness, long-suffering,faith,hopea:rd
charif' not only asideasbut aslived realities'
Sr MaryTheresellarrington
SpredChicago
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SPRED CALEITDAR

Spred Family Litureies

Observation

Oct. 7, Nov. 4, Dec.2, Feb.3, Mar: 3, April 7, May 5

6-10Mondays6:00 p.m. Sept.24' Oct. 8, 22' Nov'12
7:00p.m.Sept.25,Oct.9,23,Nov.13
11-16Tuesday
7:00p.m.Sept.25, Oct.9,23,Nov.13
17-ZITuesday
22+ Mondays7:00 p.m. Sept.24' Oct. 8' 22' Nov.12

SpredTraining

2-1Introductionto Spred.Enelishand Spanish
leatlersand activitycatechists
for parishchairpersons,
Saturdays,Sept.15,22r29r1:00to 6:00pm
SpredCenter 2956So.Lowe, Chicago
Third floor over the church,312-842-1039

Help er CatechistTraining

Spred Center.2956So.Lowe, English and Spanish
SaturdayNov. 10. 1:00to 6:00pm 312-842-1039
Sr. SusanneGallagher,Mary ClaPs
2-1 Introduction to Spred.English
for parish chairpersons,leadersand activify catechists Ramiro and Eva Hernandez
Saturdays,Sept.15,22,29r1:00to 6:00 pm
OueenofAngels Spred Center,English
St.Francis de SalesSpredCenter
4412North WesternAve. 2nd floor
33 S.BueschingRd, lower church
SaturdayOct.6. 11:00to 4:00
Lake Zurich.Il 60047-Southof Rt. 22
Betfy Rogus 773-588-0614

3-1Rqlq@
Ieadersand activity catechists St.Francisde SalesSpredCenter'English
for parishchairpersons,
33 S.BueschingRd, lowerchurch,Lake Zurich IL
Saturdays,oct. 13,20,1:00to 6:00pm
SaturdayFeb.2, li :00to 4:00
SpredCenter 2956So.Lowe, Chicago
Kelly Corrigan 847-726-4742
Third floor over the church,312-842-1039
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